
Today 
A Brave Italian. 
Turn Young Men. 
Sermons in Monkeyt. 
Joy on Mars. 
By ARTHUR BRISBANE 

John W. Davis, on second 
thought, decides to attack tho Ku 
Klux Klan by name. Having done 
so, he calls out to Coolidge, "come 
on in, you do some attacking by 
name also.” 

Will Coolidge accept the invita- 
tion? If you ask that, you do not 
know "cool Calvin.” Nobody can 

hurry him. 

Two young men are on their 
way to America. One, the prince 
of Wales, you may have seen men- 
tioned in the newspapers. 

The other, Malcom MacDonald, 
member of the Oxford debating 
teams, is the son of Ramsay Mac- 
Donald, who worked his way up 
'from the ranks of labor and is now 

prime minister of England. 
Which of the two do you think 

will attract more attention in this 
land of equality, rugged, democ- 
racy and freedom from snobbery— 
the son of a workingman whose 
courage and genius have made him 
prime minister and real ruler of 
the British empire, or the son of 
the king, George, who owes every- 
thing he has to accident of birth? 

It takes a Frenchman, and an 
old one, Camillg Flammarion, to 

H say that the people on Mars are 
much more joyful than we are. 

The Martian year is twice as 

long as ours. There a man 50 
years old has lived 100 years, near- 

ly. The climate is better and the 
planet being smaller, everything is 
lighter. An ordinary Martian 
could easily carry his mother-in- 
law upstairs in his arms, even if 
she weighed 400 pounds. Millions 
of years older in their civilization 
than Earth men, the Martians are 
far ahead of us in knowledge and 
that means happiness. In fact, its 
the only solid happiness. 

After awhile civilized human 
beings will decide that rats and 
mice don’t pay and take the 
trouble to get rid of them along 
with mosquitoes, flies and other 
nuisances that Father Noah might 
well have left out of the ark. 

An English scientist demon- 
strates that rats suffer from foot 
and mouth disease and frequenting 
■tables infect the cattle. 

Moral for farmers, use cement 
and copper and keep out the rats. 

The deepest hole in the ocean 
has been found by the Japanese 
navy near the Bossu Peninsula. 
There is a “precipice” in the ocean 
at least six miles deep. 

The crumbling of that precipice 
might account for some earth- 
quakes which are really earth alips. 
But what little precipice it is com- 

pared with the earth’s total size- 
much less than the one thous- 
sandth part of the earth’s diame- 
ter. 

A lady bug on an apple would be 
to that apple a mountain more than 
10 times as high as Mt. Everest. 

Clarence Darrow, a lawyer who 
thinks and feels, and consequently 
earns little in proportion to his 
great ability, tells the court that 
to hang the two young men whom 
he defends, Loeb and Leopold, 
“would be a worse crime than they 
committed.” 

And that is the truth, exactly. If 
a red Indian tortured a white man 
for 24 hours, that would not ex- 
cuse white man for torturing that 
red man even for 24 minutes. The 
greater the intelligence and respon- 
sibility, the greater the crime. 

That two mentally deformed and 
badly taught young degenerates 
are guilty of a horrible crime does 
not excuse civilization committing 
another crime and setting the ex- 

ample of killing, instead of leaving 
that }o barbarians. 

Canadian money is on a par with 
our proud dollar. Everybody ought 
to be glad of it for it means pros- 
perity for our brothers across the 
northern border. 

Wall street says the Canadian 
dollar goes up because of “the 
prospects for Canadian govern- 
ment financing in the American 
market to the amount of $200,- 
000,000.” 

That isn’t the only reason, Ca- 
nadians are able, aggressive. Their 
government knows how to own 

^ and manage railroads, which is 
w more than our government knows. 

Our financiers show their respect 
for Canadian ability by buying 
Canadian stocks at a higher price 
in proportion than they are willing 
to pay for American stocks. 

It’s bad luck in China even for 
an undertaker, if you bring a 

corpse on premises that he owns. 

In Canton, an undertaker was to 
receive dead soldiers and supply 
coffins. To ward off the evil in- 
fluence and the wrath of the three 
ghosts, he sold the coffins for less 
than actual cost That kind of su- 

perstition will not spread In this 
•nlightened land. 

BANK CASHIER 
APHASIA VICTIM 

St. Peter, Minn., Au(. 25.—F. A. 

Ludwig, cashier of the First National 
Hank of Minnesota Lake, who had 
been mlaalng since August », whan 

shortages were found In hla accounts, 
was arrested Sunday In a woods In 

Belgrade township, 10 miles south of 

here, apparently the victim of 

Raphaels. 
Questioned by officers, Ludwig 

could recall nothing of his life previ- 
ous to the time he had left hla wife 
In Mankato on August S. Mra. Lud- 

wig and Ludwig's sister were brought 
here, but the banker recognised 
neither of them and said so far as ha 
could recall he had never been mar 

rled. 

CHOLERA WAVE 
TAKES BIG TOLL 

London, Aug. 25—A devastating 

^ wave of cholera, causing thousands 
Pw of deaths. Is sweeping over the Behar 

district of Bengal, India, according to 

an Allahabad dispatch to the Times 

todsy. In the past week more than 

t,300 death* were reported. 

a^——i■———Hours 9 .4. flf. fo 5 P. 

This Is the Last Week of Our Great jm jm ^1 • VW AKA f A 1 A TA M Many values equally as good as these 

August Sales Including I I E| ^ ML LJ I M ApUp ML BLN listed here will be placed on sale Tues- 

BLANKETS- FURS- FURNITURE UUllULjJ llAjfl UUnrAIlL day in our Bargain Basement The 

Pri... that i.cra... tk. ku7i„. p.w., of .k. dollar. 
** “ **^*^^^ M 1 M MA A"AA A A • quantities are not guaranteed to last. 

" EY ERYBODYS STORE >—- ! 

| Tuesday in theBargain Basement! 
Cafeteria Menu, 35c Basement Soda 

Breaded Veal Cutlets, Fountain Specials 
j MashedgPotatoes Malted Milk .lOe | 

Roll with Butter Ice Cream Cones, 2 for 5c i 
Black Raspberry Pie p 
Coffee Iced Tea 

_ 

.. 

7 Yd*. Bleached Railroad Men’s 
Muslin Shirts 

I I Cone’s “Royal Blue” 
36-in. muslin, soft in shirts, neckband style 
.. with two collars to f,nish. match. $1.98 *alue. 

2£ Yds. Sheeting W- B- Corsets 

IOdd 
sizes in high, low, 

and medium bust, long 
or short skirt. Sizes ^9 ■ 
23 to 36, $4.96 values. | 

4 Yd.. Indian Head 3 Art 
Silk Hose 

36-in. soft, lustrous In- 
in brown, tan, blue, 

dian Head. irray. All sizes. 49c 

3 Yds. Cretonne alue 

4 Pr. Men’s Hose 
I 36-in. fine quality cre- 

Fiber silk hose. Ir- 
I tonne in floral designs. 

regulars. 49c values.. 

4 Turkish Towel. 10 pr- Cotton Work 
18 x 36-in. towels of Sox 
heavy terry cloth. Pink, 
blue and gold edges.. fn gray, brown, black. 

c c. Regular 11c value. ... 
Seamless Sheets 

81x90-in. sheets, fine 4 Pr. Infants’ Hose 
quality. Mercerized cotton hose 

in white and black. 
Sizee 6, 6*4, 6. 36c 

4 Pillow Cases valuea .- I 
42x36-in. c a s e s of La La Bye Swing* 
strong muslin. pink, blue, white. 

Made of heavy canvas. 

5 Yds. Percale $160 T‘lu* 

Fast color, medium Khaki Knickers 
weight percale, light Women’* knickers with 
and dark colors. ba"d °r ]fP®e * and side pockets. Sizes 

! Fancy Drapery Sets 
Of fancy floral ere- Khaki Middies 

i tonnes and printed With rolled bottom, 
voiles. Valances to long or short sleeves. 

I 
match. Sizee 6 to 14. $1.69 

value 
3 Yds. Serge tow » 

,L 12 Womens 
Short length* of cotton , 
and part wool serges in Handkerchiefs 
plain and solid colors. 
$1.29 value. Linen handkerchiefs In 

Syringe, Hot Water whita and co,ora 

6 Pr. Children’s 
Molded fountain sy- wj 
ringe and hot water nOSC 

bottle. Each. Cotton hose in black g^ 
and buck. Sizes 5 to ^k I 

3 Boxes Swankins ..^ j| 
Swankin’* * a nit a r y 7 Pr. Boys’ Ribbed 
napkins, 12 to a box. Hose 

, With double heel and 
3 Kitchen Aprons toe. Rlack only; sues 

Aprons of rubberized •> to 9 ... 

12 Pr^CWldren’. 
2 Hand Bags White hose with double 

Odds and ends of heel and toe. Sizes 6 

leather bags. Values to 9V4, 
t0 0Bc Men’s Golf Hose 

3 Kitchen Aprons woo] ^oif hose, r*g- 

Apron* of pure gum uIar $1 65 yalu#. 
rubber. Mad* in at- 
tr*ct,ve pty,M 2 Women’s Union 

Umbrellas Suits 
In attractive style, for Bodice a n d tailored 

tops, tlflrnt and loose 
both men and women. knee*. size* 34 to 44. 

Bath Sprays 3 Women’s Union 
Complete with 4 feet^ Suit* 
of rubber ho.e. ™ored toPa; *** and 

loose knee styles. Not 

4 Women’. Knit *" 

Drawers 3 Girls’ Union Suits 
In tight knee etyle*. Ti*ht and loOM kn**a’ 

drop seats or closed 
Size* 40 to 80. styles. Rises 2 to 16 

4 Women’s Vests 3 Boys’ Union Suits 
Dutch neck, elbow Short sleeves, knee 
sleeve*. Sizee 40 to lengths. Size* 10 to 
80. !« 

9 Men’s Wash Ties Boys’ Blouses 
la pattern* suitable Of ellk atrip* madrae. 
for drees or everyday _. „„ 

wear. Value, to 80c. R.gul.r ll.SS value .. 

2 Men’s Dress Shirts Men’s Shirts 
.,1 I* Percale, madrae, pon- Slightly eoiled from getta and other mater- 

counter di.play ln «®IUr .tUeheil 
and nsek hand stylts 

0 

* Dollar Day Specials in 

Shoes 
ji «► 

For Every Member of the Family 
For Women ▲ A A For Men 

500 pairs of black kid ox- Vm IIII 250 pairs of white can- 

;» fords and one s t r a p s, III! vas and two-tone sport if 
with low heels. w IF oxfor(js. 
150 pairs of hand turned 

? pumps in patent and kid. *or °°U8 * » 

J With Cuban or French Lace to toe patch side i 

i heels. hall, black trimmed ten- 

•1 1,000 pairs of q u i 11 e d nis shoes. f 
satin, suede, leather and For Infants l 
felt slippers. ,.^.7--.VV."end Children 4 

For Growing Girls dr?n win b* *»cri£|c«d *n Sandals, oxfords and f 
Patent and gpinmetal Mary ferinf™4 ° *y 0 

gtrap slippers. Lace and A 
, Jana alippara, and brown and *" > 
I 1 black oxfords with sprin* heels. button styles. f 

as II i»s/b 

r—■—“—•—■* * ■—■ ■ ■ 

Added Attractions for Dollar Day 
’ 300New Fall Dresses 

, Canton Crepe 
<* Charmeuse In Navy, Black, 

Satin-Faced Broirn and Cota 
, Canton 
4 Wool Jersey Sizes 16 to 44. 

French Flannel 
■ Embroidery, bead, yam stitching, ruffled and fringe 
■ 
t trimmed dresses in styles decreed for fall wear—long, straight 

4 
lines, coat styles and tunics. 

Our Entire Stock of Summer 

Silk Frocks 
C*ort«H«i, Printed Can- ^ ̂E^t 7 5 Broken aites. 

tana, Fru Fru». Lace*. »u«t- -- No fittings. 
ahle for dro*i, (treat and ——— 

•port* wear. All Salei Final. 

T Choice of 78 

tMV1 11 tV’WtHflWBSUf 

Our Entire Stock of Women's 

Cotton. $149 Dresses 
Our entire stock of cotton H Broken sixes. No fittings, 

frocks Included. Limit of 1 to a customer. 

While BO Last 

rf v 

2 Athletic Suits 3 Curtain Shades 
Boys’ and girls’ athletic ^ Yellow end maroon gf» ^ 
taped suits with drop Jh I color, various widths, Jd fl 
seats. Sizes 2 to 12.. 8 with fixtures ....... Hr''” ,, 

6 Women’s Cotton 9 Yds. Gingham ! ;; 

Vests 26-inch apron gingham ^ j|[ 
Bodice top styles in in tint cheeks.«p fl."*, 
white only. Sizes 86 fl 
* 44 66x74-inch Blankets 
5 Women’s Cotton Gray, single sheet blan- 

w ksta, bound and with 
* colored border*, each, 

Tailored top .tri.a 5 Yds. Cheviot : 
Small sizes .. 

28-inch cheviot in a 

4 Pr. Boy.’ Ribbed »' 

H°#C 
w wr 1 ns 1 « 

1 

.. and to.. 5 Yd». Black Sateen , 

Black only. Size* 6 to 36-lneh, soft, lustrous 
ii ... .... r 

flB,ah. ■ 
Fiber Silk VesU 

, 
*■ r [ 

Bodlea top., in pink. 4 Yd»- Gmgham [, 
rrb..b,«. ...... ssesl sixain! t0 40 ineh, in plaids, cheek? ■■j* h 

Ratncapes , (.■ 
Of rainproof rubber. * QS. serpentine # ^ 
In blue and maroon. f rmn^ ’J -,r' i ^ 
Sizes 6 to 14. $1.49 V^repe p 
value In floral and oriental £ «fl 
Children’s Dresses pattern*..fl 8j 

Of voile, organdy and ■ 

ffMSKrsinJJIrS; Women’. Silk Hoae ; 
14. Values to $4.98. Chiffon and pur* allk, ^ 

_ 
full or eemi-faahioned. aa» j 

Khaki Play Suits Light colore and black. % I I 
8 H to 10.~ ■ 

*'■“ * “ ’• T,i°“ 
2 Pr. Silk Hok j to $1.69 ."S'a * 

Chiffon and flbor silk, 1 : 

4PanHt Wsttit saml-fashloned. Light ft T| ranty Waist* 
shadaa; rises $H to 10.9 8 

Of white muslin, dies ® 

$ to 14. values to 3 Pr. Outsize 
29e Mercerized Hose 

Infant.’ Knit 
Sacques heel and to*. Sizes *P ■ 

V 9 to 16. S 
b .hi... bin.. Pink. 4 pr suk 
“". Hoe* 

Romper, and In black and rarda.an- ^ 
Creeper. 1 1 

Of gingham, dlk lin- ■ | 
IT": ,‘t nSSi S Pr. Cotton Li.le 
to $1.59 Hose 

Chemise In cordovan only, with a aflj 
Of good quality naln- ^ ̂  " h'w ^ #H $ 8 
sook and voile, lece to 10 jj 
trimmed. Size* $6 to 4^ I 
44. ■ Children s Games 

Prince.. Slip. On. In. nf pun,,. far- urn 
■ 

Of -..an w«k fane, ”*?? ”» ' SI 
colored flounce*. In el.fe .■ 

gray, brown, red, pur- _ lt 
pie, green. All sizes. Mama Dolls 

Middies Cotton stuffed dolls ^ ̂  | 
Jean middies in plain 71* ssbrnkablejli 
white or with red or heede.~ ■ 
blue eollarm and euffs. _ f _ 

m 

aii diea. 2 Ice Cream 
Slipover Sweaters Freezers 

Slipover sweater* for fr*r*er, eon- g^ | 
fall In the newest col- venient to carry on J I 
or*. All *1?** picnic*. ^ J 1 

Blouses Fire Engines 
vonn.dTndd#IndU 'finer' lron * *°y for ft4 
Tuxedo fronts. Sites boy* and girls.X 
36 to 61. 8 

2 Blouses Mechanical Toys 
Tuek-tn and overblouse On* large assortment, JM 
style* of voile end including values up to 

dimity. Sizes 36 to 44. ^1.75 fl i 

Men’s Summer Caps Jointed Dolls 
In a variety of pat- *>**• whlch w*’ .1 

had on display. Spe fl f 
tern*. $1.39 value .. {.(a, #t .“ £ 
2 Women’s Drawers Boys’ Overalls 
Muslin drawers, em- of blu<> d#nim. xn 
broidery t r t m m e d Cl ■ 
Open or closed crotch sizes, values to $1.39. 8 

B 
Boys’ Knickers 2 Boys’ Wash Suit? 

All-wool knickers, sizes Trimmed in blue. Sues 

8 to 17. Values to 3 to 6. regular 98c val-jl 
$1.49 U4«.^ fl 

3 Boys’ Play Suit# Boys’ Coveralls 
, , Khaki, atifel stripe, and 

Sleeveless style. of 
h)xl. denim, red trim- ft ̂  chambrar. stifel stripe Sizes 1 t« i. ^ B 

and khaki. 49c value regular $1.26 value. fl 


